OFFICIAL WATER CONSERVATION GUIDE
Santa Cruz County

REBATES, RESTRICTIONS, WATER SAVING TIPS & MORE!

PROVIDED COURTESY of:
Central Water District
City of Santa Cruz Water Department
City of Watsonville Water Department
County of Santa Cruz Water Resources Program
Pajaro Valley Water Management Agency
San Lorenzo Valley Water District
Scotts Valley Water District
Soquel Creek Water District
Ecology Action

www.watersavingtips.org
Since 1978 The Landscape Company has built a solid reputation for exceptional attention to detail and unrivaled satisfaction.

Residential & Commercial Design • Installation • Hardscape Water Features • Lighting Maintenance • Irrigation

www.thelandscapecompany.com
1840 41st Avenue, Suite 102, PMB 228 Capitola, CA 95010
(831) 476-7070

Contractors License #913848
When Design is Important to You

ALBRIGHT-SOUZA
GARDEN DESIGN

Consultation – Planning -- Design

www.albrightsouza.com 831-419-5994

CENTRAL Home Supply

EXPERT ADVICE & DELIVERY!

SAVE WATER WITH LAWN ALTERNATIVES!

ARTIFICIAL TURF • ZERO SCAPE • MULCH • GRAVEL

CENTRAL HOME SUPPLY
Two locations to serve you:
HWY 1 AT RIVER STREET  180 EL PUEBLO ROAD
SANTA CRUZ, CA  SCOTTS VALLEY, CA
831.423.0763  831.440.0763
California is in its fourth year of below average rainfall. On January 17, 2014, Governor Jerry Brown issued a proclamation declaring a state of emergency in California due to severe drought conditions. On April 1, 2015, the Governor issued the fourth in a series of Executive Orders on actions necessary to address these severe drought conditions. The April 1 Executive Order requires, for the first time in the State’s history, mandatory conservation of potable urban water use. The restrictions apply to every person in the state, no matter where your water comes from. Based on the Executive Order, the following are not allowed:

- Using potable water to wash sidewalks and driveways;
- Allowing runoff when irrigating with potable water;
- Using hoses with no shutoff nozzles to wash cars;
- Using potable water in decorative water features that do not recirculate the water;
- Irrigating outdoors during and within 48 hours following measurable rainfall;
- Irrigation with potable water of ornamental turf on public street medians;
- Irrigation with potable water outside of newly constructed homes and buildings that is not in accordance with emergency regulations or other requirements established in the California Building Standards Code is prohibited.
- Restaurants serving water to their customers unless the customer requests it.

Additional drinking water restrictions also apply to residents of Santa Cruz County. To confirm the restrictions where you live, review your water agency’s page in this guidebook. If you are on a well or small water system, check the County’s restrictions.

Depending on where you live, the following may apply to you:

- Prohibition of any wasteful use of water
- Watering days
- Watering times
- Water rationing
- Plumbing fixture retrofit at time of resale

Check with your water agency or the County to determine what rules apply to you.
ASK ABOUT OUR RAINWATER RECOVERY SYSTEM!

Rainwater Tanks

Drainage Systems

Foundations

FOUNDATION REPAIR OR RE-LEVEL
SEISMIC RETROFIT • PIER TECH
DRAINAGE: FRENCH • CURTAIN GRATE • CHANNEL
CONCRETE PATIOS • RETAINING WALLS

831.426.1681
www.jporterconstruction.com
Welcome to the Water Conservation Guidebook for Santa Cruz County. This book was created by the Water Conservation Coalition, a partnership between all of the local Water Districts in Santa Cruz County, the County Water Resources Division, and Ecology Action. Santa Cruz County surface water and groundwater provide drinking water for residents and visitors, critical habitat to numerous threatened and endangered species, and opportunities for recreational and commercial activities. Like many other areas of California, the County faces water resource challenges including impaired water quality, inadequate water supply, overdrafted groundwater basins, depleted streams, and degraded riparian habitat.

The overwhelming majority of Santa Cruz's water supply is locally derived – a unique situation in a state supported by large federal and state water projects. Domestic supply within the Region is provided by eight public agencies, mutual water companies, and individual and shared wells and springs. The City of Santa Cruz, Live Oak, and parts of the North Coast rely on surface water from streams and reservoirs. The San Lorenzo Valley uses both surface and groundwater. From Capitola/Soquel South, as well as Scotts Valley, water supply is almost entirely reliant on groundwater resources. Approximately 55% of the human water use in the County is for residential uses, about 45% goes to agriculture which is concentrated in the South.

Even before the current drought began, surface water supply was barely sufficient to meet demand and many of our groundwater basins were in overdraft and at risk of saltwater intrusion. Ongoing water supply problems are aggravated by drought, and will not be resolved by a single storm or wet year. Changes in weather patterns threaten water resources into the future. Balancing water supply with environmental needs and other uses is a challenge that requires a collaborative effort. Since our domestic supply is local, we have both the opportunity and responsibility to find solutions to these challenges ourselves. Local water agencies are working toward long term solutions to ensure our water security, but using less water is one critical piece of the water supply puzzle.
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Water Efficient Sprinklers and Nozzles, Low-lights, valves, polyethylene pipe, polyethylene gas pipe, chemical food pumps, filtration systems, interlocking and permeable pavers, garden and retaining wall blocks, synthetic turf, geotextile fabric, edge restraint, tools, outdoor living kits, safety products, ET controllers, soil moisture sensors, flow sensors, two-wire irrigation controllers, fabric, edge restraint, tools, outdoor living kits, safety products, ET controllers, soil moisture sensors, central control/water management systems, rain sensors, drip irrigation components, weather-based irrigation products, gutters, blankets, shift fence.

Soil Moisture Sensors, Water Auditing Kits

grazing, sod, fertilize, plant protectants, drainage solutions, irrigation pipe, spray heads, irrigation controllers, returns, valves, bunker, uniformed, green interface, bunker drainage, green drainage, create.

Rainwater Harvesting, Permeable Pavers

Control products, aerators, fountains, water garden products, lake management products, floating fountain, green walls & container irrigation, fertilizers, and aerators, low voltage landscape lighting, LED lamps, PVC pipe, fittings, valves, polyethylene.

Soil Amendments, Water Efficient Sprinklers, pipe, polyethylene gas pipe, chemical food pumps, filtration systems, interlocking and permeable pavers, garden and retaining wall blocks, synthetic turf, geotextile fabric, edge restraint, tools, outdoor living kits, safety products, ET controllers, soil moisture sensors, rain sensors, drip irrigation controllers, permeable pavers, weather-based irrigation products, gutters, blankets, shift fence, grass seed, sod, fertilize.

Rainwater Harvesting, Water Auditing Kits

Creative Plantings & Habitat Gardens

Path & Patios

Decks & Fences

Log on to EwingIrrigation.com for more information and resources. Contact a Ewing Water Management Specialist at savewater@ewingirrigation.com.

EWING SANTA CRUZ

5550 Soquel Ave.

831.464.6777

Eco-Log, Irrigation & Landscape Supply

TERRANOVA

ECOLOGICAL LANDSCAPING

We will help you get your WATER AGENCY REBATES!

CA Lic. # 656636

831.425.3514

www.terranovalandscaping.com

DESIGN • INSTALLATION • MAINTENANCE
Population Served: 2,700

Water Source(s):
• 100% Groundwater
• Aromas Red Sands & Purisima Formations

We are a special district dedicated to delivering a clean, safe and reliable supply of water. Our mission is to serve the community in a manner that is courteous, efficient, cost effective, and sensitive to the natural environment.

Agency Restrictions
Currently, the following water restrictions apply to Central Water District customers:

• The application of potable water to outdoor landscapes in a manner that causes runoff
• The use of a hose that dispenses potable water to wash a motor vehicle, except where the hose is fitted with a shut off nozzle or device that shuts off the water when not in use
• The application of potable water to driveways and sidewalks
• The use of potable water in a fountain or other decorative water feature, except where the water is part of a recirculating system
• Irrigating outdoors during and within 48 hours following measurable rainfall
• Watering of outdoor landscaping shall be reduced to a maximum of two (2) days per week during approved watering hours

To report water leaks, please call 831.688.2767
For details in restrictions for residential, business, and irrigation accounts, please visit:

www.centralwaterdistrict.us.com

Services and Rebates Offered

• High Efficiency Toilet: $50 per toilet, limit 2 per household
• High Efficiency Clothes Washer: $50
• For more information on rebates, services, and programs provided, please contact us.

ONLINE: www.centralwaterdistrict.us.com
PHONE: 831.688.2767
VISIT: 400 Cox Road, Aptos, CA 95003, M-Th, 8-4
Whalers Car Wash is an award-winning car wash that’s been in business for over 50 years.

**WE OFFER:**
- eco-friendly services
- recycled/reclaimed water
- water-soluble fluids
- soft-cloth & handwash systems
- air & towel dry for a clean final product

**OPEN DAILY 8am to 6pm**
2001 Soquel Avenue • Santa Cruz, CA 95062
(831)423-0676

Voted BEST CAR WASH IN SANTA CRUZ!
Population Served: 95,000

Water Source(s):
95% San Lorenzo River & North Coast Streams
5% Groundwater from the Purisima Formation

Our mission is to ensure public health and safety by providing a clean, safe, and reliable supply of water. We strive to serve the community in a courteous, efficient, cost effective, and environmentally sustainable manner.

Agency Restrictions
In addition to statewide water restrictions, we are under a Stage 3 Water Shortage Emergency, which includes:

• Mandatory residential rationing
• Outdoor water restrictions for business and residential accounts
• Mandatory signage

For details in restrictions for residential, business, and irrigation accounts, please visit:
www.cityofsantacruz.com/drought

To report water waste, please call 831.420.LEAK (5325)

Services and Rebates Offered
To help you succeed at conserving water, the Santa Cruz Water Department offers FREE low-flow shower heads, sink aerators, hose nozzles, toilet leak detectors, shower timers, and home water audits.

Residential rebates:
• High efficiency toilets - Up to $150
• High efficiency clothes washer - Up to $100
• Lawn removal - $0.50 per square foot, with prior inspection
• Check into our Smart Business rebates, too!

For more information on rebates, services, and programs provided, please visit www.cityofsantacruz.com/drought or call 831-420-5230 or visit us M-F, 8:00-5:00 at 212 Locust Street
Thank you!
To All City of Santa Cruz
Water Department Customers

Your water conservation efforts have made Santa Cruz one of the top water-saving communities in California.

Thank you – keep up the good work!

cityofsantacruz.com/drought
Population Served: 66,000

Water Source(s):
- 90% Groundwater
- • Aromas Red Sands Aquifer
- • 10% Surface Water
- • Corralitos Creek

The City of Watsonville provides service to residential, commercial, industrial, and institutional customers in Watsonville and parts of unincorporated areas of Santa Cruz County, assuring delivery of the highest quality of potable water.

Agency Restrictions
- Sprinkler watering is restricted to no more than two days per week for 15 minutes.
- Sprinkler watering restricted to before 9 AM and after 5 PM.
- Addresses ending in odd numbers may water on Wednesdays and Saturdays; even numbered addresses may water on Thursdays and Sundays.
- Hose nozzles with auto shut-off are required on all hoses.

To report water waste:
EMAIL: waterwaste@cityofwatsonville.org
PHONE: 831.768.3133

Services and Rebates Offered

Rebates:
- Lawn Removal - $0.75 per sq. ft., up to $500 for residential and $1,000 for commercial
- High Efficiency Toilets - $100
- High Efficiency Clothes Washer - $100

Free Conservation Devices:
- Showerheads, Faucet Aerators, and Hose Nozzles

Free Landscape Consultation:
- Expert advice on lawn removal, finding leaks, reprogramming irrigation controllers and more.

VISIT OUR WATER CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS!
- Nature Center, 30 Harkins Slough Road, Watsonville (in the back of Ramsay Park)
- Open Saturdays and Sundays, 11 AM to 5 PM
- Pick up free water conservation devices, rebate information, and more!

For more information, call 831.768.3133 or visit www.cityofwatsonville.org/public-works-utilities/water

The City of Watsonville provides service to residential, commercial, industrial, and institutional customers in Watsonville and parts of unincorporated areas of Santa Cruz County, assuring delivery of the highest quality of potable water.
City of Watsonville Water Customers:

GET PAID TO TRANSFORM YOUR LANDSCAPE!

The City’s Lawn Replacement Rebate Program offers a $0.75 per square foot rebate for customers to replace lawns with drought tolerant and permeable landscaping. The maximum rebate for residential customers is $500 and $1000 for multi-family, commercial and institutional water customers. The rebate will pay for plants, mulch, compost, drip irrigation and permeable hardscape materials.

For help planning your do-it-yourself or professional lawn replacement project, try these resources:

- www.santacruz.watersavingplants.com/

Call Public Works & Utilities Customer Service at 768-3133 before you start your project.

http://cityofwatsonville.org/public-works-utilities/water/water-conservation/turf-replacement-rebate-program

Get Paid to Transform Your Landscape!

Fresh Produce
Harris Ranch Beef
Fresh Seafood
Restaurant
Marianne’s Ice Cream
Kelly’s French Pastries
Arcangeli Breads from Pescadero
Car Wash
Recycled Water
Locally Owned and Operated!

5955 Soquel Drive ★ Soquel ★ (831) 462-2066
Corner of Park Avenue and Soquel Drive
Population Served:
28,000 people on small water systems or private wells, as well as environmental water users such as fish and wildlife

Water Source(s):
- Both surface and groundwater sources

The Water Resources Program is not a water supply agency, but rather works in collaboration with other departments, agencies, special districts, and non-profits to solve water resources and environmental issues through long-range water supply planning, water quality protection, and watershed management. We oversee small water systems and private well users.

Agency Restrictions
In addition to statewide water restrictions, the following rules apply for residents in the unincorporated County that are not served by a water district:

- No landscape irrigation between 10am-5pm unless by drip irrigation, or by hand watering with a quick acting positive shut off nozzle.
- Limit landscape irrigation to two days per week
- Retrofit toilets and showerheads with water efficient devices at time of property sale

To report water waste, call: (831) 454-3133

What can rural residents do to save water?

Outside
- Use mulch around trees and plants to retain moisture
- Remove overhead sprinkler systems and replace with drip or hand watering
- Make sure all your hoses have a shut off nozzle
- Install soil moisture meters to make sure you aren’t watering unnecessarily
- Use hay to supplement dry pastures
- Avoid any outdoor watering from 10am-5pm
- Collect rainwater for outdoor irrigation
- Consider washing your animals, including horses, less frequently

Inside
- Install efficient toilets, washing machines and shower heads
- Keep showers to 5 minutes or under
- Use buckets to collect warm up water
- Avoid flushing the toilet unnecessarily

Know your usage! Consider installing a meter on your well to tell you how much water you are using. Knowing your water usage can help you detect leaks quickly, saving your equipment from working too hard and keeping your energy bills down. It can also help you track your conservation progress to let you know if your efforts are working.

www.scceh.com
Hot tubs, when used to replace long showers and baths for relaxation, hydro-therapy or general wellness, save thousands of gallons of water a year. Using our state-of-the-art Freshwater sanitation system helps water last for up to one year before you need to drain your tub. Then, let it cool and recycle it into your garden.

Stop by for all the details and special pricing!

We have a wide range of Spas from $3495– $14,000
Protecting and preserving the water resources of the Pajaro Valley is crucial to supporting the local economy and maintaining the way of life enjoyed by local residents and businesses. PV Water is working tirelessly to develop, fund, and implement projects and programs that will do just that, ultimately stopping two major threats: groundwater overdraft and seawater intrusion. A key component of our water solutions strategy, The Basin Management Plan, is our drought tolerant Recycled Water Facility (RWF); the only operation of its kind in Santa Cruz County. The RWF provides a beneficial use for up to 4,000 acre-feet per year of recycled wastewater. Recycled water is blended with other supplies and used instead of groundwater for irrigation supply, which reduces coastal groundwater pumping – a key goal in stopping seawater intrusion. PV Water has recently received grant funding to help build a 1.5 million gallon storage tank making it possible to supply an additional 750 acre-feet of water per year by treating and storing night-time flows of wastewater into the City of Watsonville’s Wastewater Treatment Plant.

PV Water is providing resources to help interested people connect with technical experts, and learn about incentives to become more water efficient. At pvwater.org you can find water conservation toolkits designed specifically for households and for growers, in both English and Spanish. PV Water is funding an Irrigation Efficiency Program designed to provide farmers access to technical services and incentives for adoption of new efficient devices. For households our Laundry to Landscape program offers a $100 rebate to encourage the use of greywater as landscape irrigation supply.

With the recycled water facility, a managed aquifer recharge facility, and over 20 miles of conveyance pipeline in place, PV Water is now looking to put available surface water to beneficial use. The College Lake project would take water that is currently pumped from College Lake each year and flows unused into Monterey Bay and use it as a supplementary source of irrigation supply to further reduce groundwater pumping. This and other similar projects will make better use of available surface water supplies.

The PV Water staff is available to help answer your water questions. You may contact us via:

EMAIL: info@pvwater.org  PHONE: 831.722.9292

www.pvwater.org
Learn how the Pajaro Valley Water Management Agency is working to protect our groundwater basin. For practical help saving water and money around the house or the farm, download our water conservation toolkits at pywater.org

PV Water
36 Brennan Street, Watsonville, CA 95076  831-722-9292

HELP FIGHT THE DROUGHT
Graniterock is proud to offer green, sustainable, recycled and environmentally acceptable products that help fight the drought.

Synthetic Turf | Permeable Pavers
Hardscape | Accent Boulders
Regional Rock | Sand and Gravel
High Fly Ash Concrete
Erosion Control Products

Come talk with the friendly experts at Graniterock for all your drought-fighting needs.
Population Served: 22,000

Water Source(s):
• 40% Surface water
• 60% Groundwater

Our mission is to provide our customers and all future generations with reliable, safe and high quality water at an equitable price; to create and maintain outstanding customer service; to manage and protect the environmental health of the aquifers and watersheds; and, to ensure the fiscal vitality of the San Lorenzo Valley Water District.

Agency Restrictions

Outdoor irrigation has been reduced to only TWO days A WEEK. On your watering days, irrigation is allowed before 10 a.m. and after 5 p.m. Limit automated irrigation to 15 minutes per station.

Know your watering days:
• Addresses ending in EVEN numbers water on Saturdays and Tuesdays
• Addresses ending in ODD numbers water on Sundays and Wednesdays

To report water waste:
EMAIL: customerservice@slvwd.com
PHONE: 831.338.2153

Residential Credits Available
• High Efficiency Clothes Washer: $100
• Toilet Retrofit: $75-200 each
• Hot Water Recirculation System: Up to $100
• Lawn Replacement: Up to $1.50 per sq. ft. up to $750 (pre-assessment required)
• Greywater Irrigation: Up to $150 per connection
• Drip Irrigation System: $20 per sq. ft. up to $500 (pre-assessment required)
• Weather-Based Irrigation Controller: Up to $125

Call 831.338.2153 or visit www.slvwd.com/rebate.htm for more information.

www.slvwd.com
GROWERS SAVING WATER

19% Reduction

Congratulations local growers
for using 19% less water
compared to last year

Our eco-friendly, chemical-free synthetic lawns
give you a lush, mow-free, weed-free space. All PolyGrass products
are proudly made in the USA.

Our professional team of certified installers
will consult with you to create an impeccable
lawn with virtually invisible seams and grass
the length you want.

Monterey Bay Region
831-316-2233
www.polygrass.com

Lic. #916726
Population Served: 10,500

Water Source(s):
- 100% Groundwater (12% being recycled)
- Santa Margarita Groundwater Basin

To deliver a sustainable, high-quality water supply in an environmentally responsible and sound financial manner while providing outstanding customer service. SVWD is a public agency, serving 4,000 customers in and around the City of Scotts Valley.

Agency Restrictions

The District has adopted a revised Water Waste Policy that is in effect all year round, every year:

- **No spray irrigation** between 10am and 5pm.
- **No leaks, breaks or malfunctions** in plumbing or irrigation
- **No exterior washing of structures or decks** without a hose shut-off nozzle.
- **See** [www.svwd.org/be-water-efficient/water-waste](http://www.svwd.org/be-water-efficient/water-waste) **for the complete policy**

2015 Drought Emergency Regulations include the same watering days as our SLVWD neighbors:
- **Even-ending** street numbers water on Sat and Tue
- **Odd-ending** street numbers water on Sun and Wed

To report water waste:
- **ONLINE:** [http://svwd.org/be-water-efficient/water-waste](http://svwd.org/be-water-efficient/water-waste)
- **EMAIL:** conservation@svwd.com
- **PHONE:** 831.600.1907

Services and Rebates Offered

- **Turf Replacement** - $1 sq ft with pre-inspection
- **Spray Irrigation Retrofits** - $.50 sq ft with pre-inspection
- **Smart Irrigation Controllers** - Up to $100
- **Greywater Systems** - Up to $150 per fixture- laundry, etc.
- **Rain Catchment Systems** - $.50 per gallon of storage
- **Downspout Diversion** - $40 per downspout, for up to 2
- **Hardscape Replacement** - $1 per sq ft to replace concrete or asphalt
- **Toilets** (to replace only >1.6 gals per flush) - $100
- **Waterless Urinals** - $75
- **Free Water-Saving Devices** - Showerheads and more!
- **Waterwise House Calls** - [www.svwd.org/form/request-water-wise-house-call](http://www.svwd.org/form/request-water-wise-house-call)
The City of Scotts Valley started recycling water in May of 2002.

We have recycled over 340 million gallons of water since the plant started, and 61.3 million gallons in 2014 alone.

We are working to partner with other agencies and the SWRCB to add additional treatment processes to the recycled water plant that would take our water to a higher purification standard and allow it to be used to recharge the Scotts Valley, Mt. Hermon, and San Lorenzo Valley’s precious resource, our aquifers.
Population Served: 37,720

Water Source(s):
100% Groundwater
• Aromas Red Sands & Purisima Formations

We are a public agency dedicated to providing a safe, high quality, reliable, and sustainable water supply to meet our community’s present and future needs in an environmentally sensitive and economically responsible manner.

Agency Restrictions
In addition to statewide water restrictions, the District has implemented the following rules:

• No exterior washing of structures unless necessary to prepare for painting and a pressure washer is used.
• Only wash vehicles at a commercial car wash.
• No aesthetic uses of water such as fountains and ponds, except to support life.
• No sprinkler use between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

To report water waste:
EMAIL: savewater@soquelcreekwater.org
PHONE: 831.475.8501 x141

Services and Rebates Offered
Residential and Business Rebates are available for:
• Clothes Washers - $100
• Showerheads - Up to $25
• Greywater Systems - $150
• Hot Water Recirculation Systems - $150
• Toilets and Urinals - $100-175
• Rain Catchment Systems - $25-750
• Turf Replacement - 50% of materials cost up to $1 per sq. ft. (pre-assessment required)
• Drip Irrigation Retrofits - $20 per 100 sq. ft. converted (pre-assessment required)
• And many more!

Call 831.475.8501 x 146 for more information on rebates or to schedule a water-wise home visit. Our conservation professionals can help you identify simple actions that can result in significant water savings!

www.soquelcreekwater.org
SALES • SERVICE • STORAGE TANKS
Rain Water Collection • Swimming Pool & Spa Pumps
Ozonators • Sewage Pumps • Well Pumps • Booster Pumps
Well Test • Real Estate Inspections • Fountains

Open 8am–4pm MON-FRI
300 Kennedy Drive • Capitola, CA 95010
FREE ESTIMATES
831-475-5364
www.capitolapump.com

Certified Green Builders
Specializing in Energy Efficiency in the Home

Meet Jeff Talmadge
License #458607

831.689.9133 www.TalmadgeConstruction.com

Retaining Wall Systems
Pavers • Flagstone & Slate
Real / Artificial Turf
Topsoil & Compost
Organic Veggie Mix
Custom Mixes
Sawdust • Boulders

Stepping Stones
Ponds & Pumps
Decorative Rock & Bark
Soil Amendments
Screened Dirt • Fertilizers
Synthetic and Organic Fertilizers

Conserve Water with Artificial Turf and Rockscapes

COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF LANDSCAPE MATERIALS!
We deliver anywhere • Call us for more information!

831-688-6211 www.aptoslandscapesupply.com
5035 Freedom Blvd. Aptos, CA 95003
Mon-Sat 7:30 – 5:00
Since Earth Day 1970, Ecology Action has helped Santa Cruz County to take action to address the most pressing environmental challenges of the day. From establishing the County’s first recycling program to helping today’s business and residents respond to the drought and climate change, we offer the community practical pathways to make lasting changes that have big impacts.

We lead many regional coalition efforts that help you to:

- Set up greywater systems to reuse water in your landscape.
  - Sign up for the 1,000 System Challenge.
  - Find the greywater systems in your neighborhood.
  - Register your system on the map.
  - www.CentralCoastGreywater.org

- Make your landscape into a beautiful, low-water use outdoor living space.
  - Hire a Certified Green Gardener to help you with it.
  - Find templates for affordable designs with the right plants for your neighborhood.
  - Read about capturing rainwater for landscape use.
  - ....And stay tuned for updates this Fall showing rainwater systems for toilet flushing and laundry use.
  - www.Green-Gardener.org

- Tally how much water you can save when you Take the Pledge.
  - Find your water district on a County map.
  - Sign up for water conservation workshops and classes.
  - www.WaterSavingTips.org

Ecology Action believes that when we reduce our carbon emissions and water use, we build strong businesses, healthy communities and a sustainable future for all. To learn more please visit www.ecoact.org.
Low Water Landscaping Made Easy
Learn more about rebates and incentives at: green-gardener.org

Green Businesses are Certified Water Savers.
Visit montereybaygreenbusiness.org to see who is certified.

SAVE WATER with a ONE GALLON per flush Toto toilet from PLUMBED ELEGANCE
(You may even qualify for a rebate from your water district!)

Plumbed Elegance
Fine Plumbing Fixtures Since 1987
Family Owned and Operated
1658 Soquel Drive, Santa Cruz
(831)476-4455
www.plumbedelegance.com
Passionate About Our Community and Saving Water?

WaterSavingTips.org is a Santa Cruz County-wide website that gives more than just tips about saving water.

Visit WaterSavingTips.org to:

• Take the online pledge to see how many gallons you can save!
• Share your story and see how your neighbors are helping out with the drought.
• Learn what indoor practices save the most water.
• See how water-wise landscapes and smart irrigation are big savers.
• Register for upcoming Workshops & Talks:
  • Laundry-to-Landscape
  • Lose Your Lawn

Top Three Tips:

1. Outside: Minimize or eliminate use of potable water on your landscaping
2. Indoors: Use water-efficient appliances and fixtures
3. Anytime you use water, make it a habit to not be wasteful.

Call your local water agency to order your “Doing Our Part To Save Water” yard sign!

WaterSavingTips.org is brought to you by the Water Conservation Coalition of Santa Cruz County: a partnership between all the local Water Districts in Santa Cruz County, the County Water Resources Division, Ecology Action, and other groups who share a passion for water conservation and public education. We share a common goal of protecting water resources in our aquifers and watersheds so that we can continue to provide safe, high quality drinking water to all who live, work, and play in Santa Cruz County.

www.watersavingtips.org
Your Total Solutions Provider


The RDO Water team is your single, trusted source for expertise in all things water.

Call 855-722-3222 or your local RDO Water store to find out how we can help you.

Brawley
760-344-8000

Escondido
760-737-2442

Indio
760-363-4300

Santa Maria
805-614-7799

Watsonville
831-763-2165

Oxnard
805-366-0070

Yuma
928-341-8000

RDOWATER.COM
### OFFICIAL WATER CONSERVATION GUIDE FOR SANTA CRUZ COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A J's Market and Natural Foods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aptos Landscape Supply</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capitol Pump Company, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Home Supply (Soctts Valley)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Home Supply (Santa Cruz)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Scotts Valley Waste Water Treatment Plant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cruz Car Wash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elkhorn Native Plant Nursery, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ewing Irrigation and Landscape Supply</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geo. H. Wilson, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granite Rock (Santa Cruz)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granite Rock (Watsonville)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hydrologic Purification Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Spring Spas of Santa Cruz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knox Roofing &amp; Knox Garden Box</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MonteBey Bay Area Green Business Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Native Revival Nursery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumbed Elegance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PolyGrass, Inc., Monterey Bay Division</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rain Bird Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RDO Water</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Cruz County Farm Bureau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soquel Shell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talmadge Construction, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terra Nova Ecological Landscaping</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Landscape Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whalers Car Wash, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HyperLogic®
Commercial Water Filtration

Industry leader in drain water savings.
Fully Automated.
Expandable GPD.
Farming, commercial wash, metal finishing, water features, hospitals, hotels, schools, pools, high-tech and much more.

"Reduced our Gallons Per Car usage from 34 to 17.84 GPC "
-Cruz Car Wash

HydroLogic®
PURIFICATION SYSTEMS

Located in Santa Cruz. Changing the World

ecospring®
Home Water Purifier

40% drain water savings.
Ultra-compact; no tools needed for filter.
No more plastic bottles.
Perfectly PH balanced, remineralized water.

www.hydrologicsystems.com
Concerned about the drought?

Plant California native plants!
PUBLIC WELCOME FRIDAY BETWEEN 8AM AND 4PM

Elkhorn Native Plant Nursery
1957 B Highway 1
Moss Landing, CA 95039
Phone: (831) 763-1207
Fax: (831) 763-1639
www.elkhornnursery.com

Check our availability online or send us your plantlist.

RAIN BIRD’S
25 WAYS
TO SAVE 25%

25 Ways to Save Water.
One Source to Make It Happen.

For more information, visit 25ways.rainbird.com
An El Niño winter will not solve our water shortage problem.

Seawater intrusion is occurring. It will ruin our wells unless we stop it.

Our Community Water Plan will protect our groundwater and ensure our future water supply.